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prime «terre, 1.1.40 to $6.05; nomine!; poiir 
in medium, $4 to $5.25; stocker* and feed
ers, «.50 to $4.15; row». $1.50 to $4.40; 
heifer*. $1.50 to $2.00; dinners, $1.50 to 
$2.60; bn:I*. $2 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to 
$6.73; Texas fed *teeie, $3.26 to $4.60; west
ern steers, $3.25 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts today, 13,000; to-morrow, 
23,000; opened steady ond «living; dosed oc 
to 10c lower ; mixed and buti-hers', $5.«) to 
$6.13; good to ehotre, heavy, $3.65 to $5-051. 
rough, heavy, $5.25 to $5.60; 1-gilt. $5.80 to i 
$6.20; bulk Of Wiles, $3.80 to $»•*>. |

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 
steady to a «hade lower; lamh. «leadr to 
10c lower: good to choice wethers, *0"' 
$3.75; fair to choice, mixed, $2.85 to $d, 
native lambs, $3.75 to $6.83.

Boat Daffolo live Voe}f- ,
Rust Huflnlo, Sept. 8.-4 

200 head; st'Vidy; unchanged. 5 eals—Rc- 
.... I, a, fla head; 25c lower; $.>25 to $8.
I gs-I eeeiirts SlW) head; fairly active; (iSue toKn heavy, *6.20 to $6.80; mtx- 
ed $0 30 to $6.33; jorkcr«, $0.25 to $6..15; 
,6^ $600 to $6.10: roughs, $5 to $3.35; 

i Btac« 34 to $4.50; grassors and dairies,$5.00 
to $0 20. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3106 

; head;’ sheep, steady; lambs, 15c to 20c low
er; lambs, $4.30 to $6.40; yearling», $4.56 
to $4.75: wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewe», 
$3.25 to $3.50; sheep, mixed, $1.30 to $4.

British Cattle Market.
London, Sept. 8.—Live rattle firm at 

ll»ic to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 1014c to 
11c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, Uc to 3V4c 
per lb. Sheep. 1114c to 1214c.

SIMPSONIN FASHION’S COMPANY,
UNITED

THE
ROBERT

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. September 9 - ' .A

REALM STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
Vr•-S* ■ t$1,00, $1.25 and $1,50 W.

B. Sh|rt*’ 59c.
Ge ond 1~w )Vir
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1TH our improved 
buying service and 
the professional 

judgment of our buyers 
we are able to offer the 
ladies of Canada some 
novelties in New York 

and Paris Hats hitherto unknown outside 
those cities.

We have an idea that Canadian people want 
the newest and best—so we’ve decided to offer 
it to them and take the consequence of the 
experiment.

A new store on the second floor has been 
opened to accommodate these fresh features, 
and a separate room devoted to Ladies’ New 
York Rainproof Coats. *

If you want to see what they’re wearing on 
Fifth Avenue, New York, to-day, pay 
us a visit.

«w I• ». ' W/ y

& 4/WJf - •

I-'ll 1You know the W. G. & R. 
Shirts, The label is on half the 
good shirts worn in Canada. We’re 
helping clear out the soft bosomed 
summer shirts for them, 
wear them with a vest just as well 
as not. So at 59c there’s no handi
cap whatever.

1350 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts—a 
part of the large lot cleared from the 
facturera W. G. <fc R.—all made soft bosom 
neglige style with detached cuffs. All 
newest colorings and patterns, made from 
finest imported cambrics, zephyrs and Mad
ras cloths, best workmanship, perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17£, reg. price $1, $1.25,
$1.60, on sale Thursday at, each...

H/tv
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TsiFOR MORAL REFORM- mmanu-

Methodist Beard Will Co-Operate 
With Lord's I>«T Alliance.

'

\
gkYesterday morning In the Wesley 

Building, the first regular meeting of 
the General Conference Board of Tem
perance and Moral Reform, appointed 
at the last conference, was begun. The 
session opened with the following mem
bers present : Rev M L Pearson, Rev 
Dr Tovell, Dr Watson, Jas Tait, Wm 
Hamilton and Rev T A Moor of Toron
to, Rev C D Scott, C B Keenleyslde, 
Rev G J Bishop, London; Rev V H 
Emery, Whitby; Rev J W Conley, Mil- 
ton; Rev B F Doxsee, Tweed; Rev Jos 
Gibson, Ingersoll. 
presided.

Treasurer Jos. Tait presented his re
port. showing receipts of $2091, and a 
committee was appointed to look into 
all matters of board finance.

During the morning a discussion 
arose over the question of co-opera
tion with the Dominion Alliance, it 
being finally settled that the board 
will act Independently, so far as fram
ing its policy Is concerned.

The session was resumed in the af
ternoon, when resolutions were adopted, 
one assuring hearty support to the 
Lord's Day Alliance In its work, and 

400 to 700 lb,, each, are worth $3 to $3.23 f ”othJ!r recognizing /|t as the duty of 
ppr cwt.; off-color.H ond of poor breeding!'”® board to promote all moral re 
quality of same weights are worth $2.2T> to form and to co-operate with other 
S2.J5 per cwt. bodies with similar object*, and deem-
wrj hb«£?7*"i¥-1,£ 5„ow* and *pr,ngcr(> are Inc It advisable that such matters be 

Calves—-Calves'* sold at $2 to $10 each, hy, ,he board or Executive
or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. Committee when the opportunity or

Sheep—Prices $:; 40 to $.4.50 per cwt. for necessity shall arise, 
ewes and bucks ut $2.50 to $2.75. Dr. A. D. iWatson was elected treas-

Spring lambs—Prices easy at $3.75 to urer for the ensuing term, while the
* perDfV' , a. , a. a. , following were appointed to the Execu-

Hogs- Best select bacon hogs, not less t«ve committee- Rev. T w fVmlov rthan 160 lbs. nor more tnan 200 lbs. each. % J?*, Â ? ", ™ C
off ears, *old at $6.25 per cwt.; lights and ~’ Scott and Dr Tovell, Messrs W Ham-
fats at $6; sows. $4 to $4.25 per cwt., and Hton, B F Doxsee and J Gibson,
stags at $2 to $3 per ewt. The business of the meeting was con-

W-illiam Levflvk uought 400 butchers' and eluded at 5 p.m. 
export cattle at $4.60 to $4.85 per cwt. for 
exporters and $4.25 to $4.40 for picked lots.
$4 to $4.23 for loads of goo.l, $3.25 to $3.50 
for common.

Whahy & McDonald bougtit 20 export
ers, 1.465 lbs. each, at $4.9<> pev cwt.; 20 
exporters, 1405 lb*, each, at $4.90 p**r ewt. ;
20 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.70 per 
cwt.; 19 exportent, 1310 lbs ea-h. at $4.1-0 
per cut.; 2u exporters. 1245 lbs. each, at 
$4.52*4 per cwt.; is» exporters, 1270 Jin. 
each, at $4.65 per ewt. : 15 exporters, 1310
lbs. each, nt $4.70 per cwt.; il exporteit>,
1510 11)8. «rich, at $1.80 p^r :wt ; 20 ex
porters, 1325 Ins. each, at $4.80 per cwt .
12 exporters, 1310 lbs. ouch, at $1.65 per 
cwt.; 19 exporters, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.45 
per cwt.; 23 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, nt 
$3.75 per cwt. ; 25 butchers', 1165 lbs. each 
at $t>.75 per cwt. ; 24 butchers', 9)15 lbs. 
each, at >3.70 per cwt.; 22 batchers', 1060 
lb*, each, at $3.85 per cwt. ; 5 feeders, 730 
lb-s. fit eh, nt $3 per cwt. ; -113 trtjeep at 
$3.50 per cwt.; 9 lambs nt $4.12% per cwt. 
and two veal calves nt $5.75 per ewt.

B. J. Stevens & Co. mnde the following 
sab’s: 20 exporters, average 1398 !bs., at
$4.70; 20 exportera, average 1310 lbs., at
$4.65; 25 exi-carters, average 1286 lbs., at
$455; 22 ex potters, mixed, average 1308
lbt. , :if $4.50. 2o fc-dcrs, average 1176 lbs,.

Feeders -Steers of g *,d pialitv. 800 to jV 1? ni,xf‘<1 but- hers’ average 1128
1100 lbs. each, nt $3.-50 to $3.75 per cwt. I'a/. I,1 *!}.***’ average

Stockers- One-year t » 2 year-old sfeers, \ ^ I»t $.,.I2V2, „2 outeher* mixed,
4*'6 to 700 lbs. « .i< h. ;ir- tv »nh $3 to $3.25 11’-'L lbs., .it $3.10; 1 bull, feeder,
per cwt.; oif colors and poor breeding .’ **- 1 cow nt $40; 23 butch-
qi;a!lty of same weights are vorth $2.25 to erf.» *bs., $4, less $10.
$2.75 per cwt. '*• Hunnfcseit l^rnght 1 load luitrlhcr*'.

Milch cow s Milch cows and springers iu*- Ihs- :;l/sr' to 3«$tc per il»., and a load 
worth $.'45 to $55 ca«h. ^ of feeders, l</>0 |i»s. at $3.05 io $3.70.

Calve»- cah-tM, sold at $2 to $10 each or s- ,<>lrl on<* b*ad of exr^rters,
from $4 to >5.50 ner -v. t ' lhs- eH< h. 31 $1^5 per cwt.

Sheep jq jt . s $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt for , !>',n” ‘v, <;on,,or-' bougtit one load of *hort- 
ewes and bind;?, .it $2.50 o $2.75. * Jf"**!* fml'1"' ca*b. at $4.15; one load

Spring lambs—ITices easy jt $3 75 to $4 ‘‘deis, 1<*h» ibs. ca< h, at $3.50 per cwt., 
per cwt- ,M' r ' !,n b#ad of .•xp-H't-'jv-. 1340 !h,;.

Hogs Bc«t select bacon .Vurc not less ,5'<b, at $4.25 per cwt . md one load short- 
thaii 160 lbs. nor men- than 200 lbs each, k‘ 1 >s‘ “acl1' " ^4 -° !,n»' ‘ "4.;
off cars, sold at $<,.25 per «-wi.: light. ;l„d 25‘tl .an<1 ^toekers, mixed, at 
f its nt $6; M>ws. $4 ÎO $4.25 per cwt. and < wf.
«lags at $2 to $3 p»*r *wi. How mud bought one loud of cx

Whaley *V Mi-DonaI I sold 21 exportes 1300 lbs. cadi, at $4>0 per cwt..
1245 lbs. <;ii'Ii,' at $4.55 per" **wt and .<5 /.It* V, °a 1?° Ioti °tl° load <>f "xporters, 
over on the lot: 24 but«*hers’. Hhm» n,s Fa«di ‘ J”*- (,fli h* ‘I Pf'r ,,WM load,
at. $4.20 per , wt .; 15 butchers'. 1070 lbs. J!w , ^ h at $4.i0 per cwt.
each, .at $5.75 per cwt.. and 16 butchers' , ( ,,rl)f,il sold o butcher»' -ows, 1100 lbs.
990 lb». eaHi. at $»3.75 per cwt.; 5 butchers' t'"/1’,/11 ':{ por "ït: 20 ''»«t«'hen»' cattle 
910 II*. ea- h. .it $3.50 p r ewt; 1 «.Xpor^ lll,'î1lh<- f'at'n« at #4.40 per cwt.; 55 lambs 
bull, 147<i llis., nt .«5 75 per $ .vt • 1 u'lhdi n| por , wf' ar,f| 7 Hhe0p nt. $3.50 per 
cow at $44: 20 lamb* .it $1 Jo per ewt vVx-’Lr ' a,V's, ;ir J,"r cw#

T. f'raw/ord A- ( o. sold 2 jonds of m'lxd X\l11 :V" ,f'" ,,on !2“*nt ,or w R- ^ 
butcher*', Stockers, bulls and cows, 4< <> to ';lr.k(, 1 31 -71 P 'r cwt. J00 wheep
a<SM» Ibs., nt $2.50 to $2 75 per cu t 1 t° W. jO per cwt. and 20 calves

James At just rang bought 8 milch cows , _ ,
SJid spring, rs at $30 jo $46 each. . J: ‘s,,Pl1 bought 9 b$ads of exporters nt

We*loy Dunn in- igirt 100 lam!is at $3.75 ,,7'\ ,HT wVt-
t ) $4.10 per.cwt.. md from >2.50 to 75 ,A- '• J'»to>h ot Montreal bought 5 loads
each; export ewes, from 83 t<> fo *3 5o- 0 , cx|M)i-fers nt < l.co to $4.8f) per cwt. 
calves nt from $4..v* t«, $5.50 per « wt. ‘ n «lllg ii bought <î inads of exporter*.

C. Zeagm.tu .V >-m boiigiir on-* lend of ,J<H) to MW each, at $4 to $4.90 per
bulls, 800 llis. each, at $2.12bv per cwt . c"1 
©ne load Hackers, 7(H) lbs. en.ut, nt. $3.25 
g>cr ewt .

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Compnnj nboiit 50 butchers' cat- 
tl i at $3.25 to $4 per ewt.

.59
I

Men’* $10.00 Suits, $4 98.
. j®® 0,l*y M0n’* Fall Suit*, consisting of fine English and Canadian tweeds, brown, grey and dark

mixed colors, in small checks and broken plaid patterns; also dark navy blue serge, made up in the 
popular single and double-breasted style, good durable linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44,
.16.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00, to clear Thursday.....................................................................

We're after the trade of particular people—those 
Ok who know good style and good quality, and are 

willing to pay for it. Cheap stores are common 
^^^nough to be monotonous There was a chance for 

VKpmeone to do things different, and we took the

Take for granted we have whatever is best in Hats 
and Furs. The men folks want style as well as the 
ladies. The ladies want good value as well as the 
men.

We've planned to double our business this fall, by 
doubling the size of the store. Sorry the new addi
tion isn’t ready, but we’ve twice over the best 
stocks we ever had and that’s saying a good deal

Store open to night and the rest of the week till 
10 pm. Just as welcome in the evening as any 
tine.

Rev. Dr. Carman

reg. 4.98
r ! THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,

Parlor furniture at j}lmpson’s.

Up at the Fair our little sample house is attracting compliments on all sides. || 
It would be a practical step in the right direction to visit the parent home of this little 

sample house, and more particularly the furniture section of it.
People seem to like the sample parlor especially, and with the 

idea of showing what we can do in the line of parlor furniture we 
print a special list for to-morrow. Our furniture is characterized in
variably by good taste while the very system of our way of doing busi
ness insures moderation of price. So your visit to our great furniture 

i] department on the 3rd floor cannot fail to be of interest.
and backs, assorted colorings, Thursday 
special, set ........

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, upholstered In 
fancy patterns, velvet rugs, with silk plush 
trimmings, corded backs, spring edge seats, 
fringed ail around, Thursday, suite. .42.50 

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany fin
ished, heavily carved frames, highly pol. 
ished, upholstered In best quality silk 

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany fin- tapestry, buttoned tufted backs, bu r, i..i 
ished, polished frames, strongly made, siik banded spring edge seats, well uphol- 
tapestry upholstered, spring edge seats stered, Thursday, special ......... a6.76

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
TORONTO.

#

Gil PRICES IRE LOWER \ v
;

7UÛ /Continued From Pn*e 9.

tiDchaiiged, select» svJiiug at $6.25, with 
iigbls Hud fais at $0 per c-vt.

Georg*- Hamilton vi i#xtvnham, who 
buys for the Davies Racking Company, is 
reported as paying $6 per cwt. lor selects 
ûl that point.

The Culling wood Packing Company are 
reported as paying $6.12^ pur cwt. tor se
lects this week, while Mathews oi the Pe
ter tx>ro Packing Company is reported as 
paying only $6 per -wt. this week.

At Myrtle, Out., buyers .'or tin- Davies 
Company are reported as paying $5.Uu per 
cwt.

Taken together, the«se reports go to show 
that there Is an easier fe-ling on the hog 
market, and tlmt The World's étions 
oa Saturday were correct.

Collingwood prices drop only 12^c per 
cwt.,therefore Davies' buyer at Tottenham, 
69 miles from Toronto pays $6 per cu t.

Mathews of Peter boro drops prices 25c 
per ewt., therefore Davies' biigiei' pays 
only $5.90 per ewt. at Myrtle, 37 miles dis
tant from Toronto, ^

We give the abovs to show the keenness 
of competition on the hog market.

Eyixwrters—One load oï exporters sold at 
$4-55 per cwt.

Export l>ull«—■C7hoiee quality bulls are 
wmlh $4.25 per cwt-; good bulls sold nt 
$3.30 to $3.80 per c wt.

Export cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.00 to $4 pur cwt.

Butchers' cat tie—Choice pflvked lots of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporter», are worth 
to $4.40; lorn Is of good sold at $3.75 to $4; 
lair to g«**l. $3.50; common, $3 to $3.35; 
rough to inferior, $2.<>5 to ?3.

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, allover up
holstered in figured velour coverings, as
sorted colors, fringed all around, special 
Thursday, set

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany fin
ish frames, neatly covered and polished 
silk tapestry, upholstered, spring seats, 
special Thursday ,set

if-d . 28.78.......
22.65

JUDGING BY FARMER BOYS r W ill

23.75
Continued From Pagre 1.

afternoon was the Judging competition 
for farmers' sons under 25 years of 
age. There were 25 young men in- The 
young men Judged two classes of bacon 
hogs; general 84-86 Yonge Street.purpose horses, two 
classes of beef cattle, Aberdeen An
gus and Herefjords; two classes of 
dairy cows, Jerseys and Holsteins, and 
two classes of sheep, Cotswolds and 

, Dorsets. Five animals were led out 
in each class, some of them winners, 
and the judges were required to place 
the animals and write out their 
sons. Last night the papers were ex
amined by the expert Judges, and the 
winners will be announced today. M. 
summing, associate professor of agri
culture at the O. A. c., was In charge 
Of the competition, and the examiner* 
were. A. C. Hallman, in hogs and 
dairy cattle ;A. W. Smith. In beef cat- 
tie and sheep; Mr. Boag, in horses.

The prizes, which were given by the

xm Tna I*sr7a CoTpnny' are S20' $15.*?l<» and $.) In each class.
Following are the

iQdd l^ace Qurfains.

Some $4.00 Values for 23 Cents.
Half the pleasure of a visit to town is the opportunity 

it gives out-of-town people to do some “city” shopping.
The big city store undoubtedly offers values which other 
dealers cannot reach, and the more enterprising the store the •' 
more attractive it becomes to visitors from out-of-town.

An example of this attraction occurs Thursday in the 
curtain room—three hundred odd lace curtains Which were 
slightly soiled in the machines of the factory will be sold at 
twenty-three cents each. We open sharp at 8 a.m., 
and these curtains will, of course, be available only to the first 
comers. So it will be necessary to be on hand very promptly, ' 5 
Many of these curtains will make very good pairs.

340 corners and half-pairs of Lace Curtains, 
slightly soiled In the loom, mostly odd, but pairs of 
many, regular value up to $4.00 per pair, Thursday, 
each curtain

77 t
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of nov UK*n*I«. KIVO STREET WEST

n^n7,atC V,,P?tPnc’r' Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous

tf^,ISnU.8»^,^LVVi°?,EN-i,Palnf",7p'7îf'i”<! or suppressed menstrua- 
t on, ulceration, lcueorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb

Office Hours—9

193 !,rea-

J

3if$4.10

*

Ia. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday* 1 to 8 p. m.

1 ».

J
awards:

Shorthorn Rrwn'lf».
Junior bull calves- w. r. r^n-arci- 

f CTrK£ ^Itiand) Clipper Champion 
!» T. E. Hobsons (Ilderton) Vain Bar-

what Do You Drink During Exhibition ?
Change of water brings on lick ness. Visitors to the Exhibition will bo 
wise if they only use reliable beverages on their visit.

m trass V

ir sHYCEIA BEST BEVERAGES
McLaughlin

______ Boitling W orkw, 15i tiherbourne tiireet.A Inches wide, 1, 1 1-2 and 2 yards long, regular value 
up to 75c, Thursday, per end ...

Curtain Rod*.

C

\\i 07
y.23 i.

expected thnt a large crowd will visit 
the Fair.
Trlif Dorset Flieep.

Ram, 2 sheers and over—J. A. Me- 
GllHvray, Uxbridge, 1; R. H. Hard
ing, Thorndale, 2; John A. McGilli- 
vray, Uxbridge, 3. _

Shearling ram—John A- McGllHvriy, 
Uxbridge, 1 and 2; R. H. Harding, 
Thorndale, 3.

Ram lamb—R. H. Harding, Thorn
dale, 1; John A. McGllllvray, Uxbridge, 
2 and 3.

Best ram. any age—R. H. Harding, 
Thorndale, 1.

Ewe, 2 sheers and under 3—John A.

Short End* of Net.
260 short ends of Fancy Curtain Net, 30 to 50MONEY L000 Brass Extension Curtain Rods, regular value

................................. ................................. M
It yon hwant to borrow 

money on household goods 
piano», organs, horses and 
wagons, call „r.d sec us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 uv same day »s you 
apply for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or In 
six or twelve monthly par- 
Diems to su,t borrower. W» 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

10c, Thursday, each=& 1 t
O

\ TOTit i.
K60c E"i'bh Tapestry G“rPet. 39C-LOANJgUj $«V
I

You’d look at this Tapestry and call it a fine example of 
Brussels. It’s not Brussels, but the appearance of it is so like it 
experts have to stoop to tell the difference.

We helped an agent show a clean set of stock sheets by tak
ing this at our own price. You have the opportunity wc had, be

take pride in turning such savings over to our customers. 
Note the sample I yard carpet ends for 39 cents a

1
.1

M4w iêh KRoom m It
» fl2; John Dryden & Son's (Bcook- 

Imi Lord Victor, 3; J. & w. Russell'* 
(Richmond Hill) Nobleman, 4; George 
D. Fletcher's (Binkhamj Crimson rob
in, 5.

Senior bull champion, over two years 
-W. D. Flatt s (Hamilton) Spicy Mar I

Junifrr bull cbampbm, under tu/i 
Hoto*-JOhn Dryden * Clipper j

Aged cows—J. A. C'rearar's (Shake- Tj ' 
epeare) Gem of Ballechln, 1; w. C. HliTf 
Edwards' (Rockland) Mlssie, 2; Good- u[7v„v 
fellow Bros.' (Macvllle) Water Cress, 3;
J. A W. Russell's (Richmond Hill)
Rosa Bonheur, 4; William MeDermot's 
(Living Spring’s) May Flower Hr,

Cows, three years and under four—
James A. Crerar's Gem of Baliechin 
II. 1; W. G. Petirt A Sons’ Freman 
Martha IV, 2: Goodfellow Bros' or
ange lilos.eom II, 3: Israel Groffs olive 
Wen lock II, 4; James 
Rosabel IV, 5.

Heifer, two years and under three—
T.-SJ. Robson's Topmnn's Queen. 1 • V/ 
c. Edwards’ Lily of pine Grove ir, 2;
Israel Groff’s Roan Mary, 3; W c 
Edwards' White Flower HI, 4; Hainlng 
Hros.'s Pandora (imp.), is

Heifer calved on or before Jan 1,
1002. and under two years—W. o Lid- 
wards' Golden Bud. 1: John

on,
Sw;.\m fl-:-':A WNINCS »< .v Tirnili-vaon bought ont» Ir.arl of

but< hci -,' 950 lhs. fflfh. nt $3 4o p«»r ewt.
Mr. I’utfr llvnnlo, arooinpiuiiod by hii 

brci Ivr, Willhim Ronnie >f K -rgus, * won- 
<b i with the no"oraniV>d:iti..n <>f the
1 nimt Siook Yards Market. Mr. Pof*‘r Ron
nie is tin- Pioneer Importer of t'io ghort|jorn 
ft'" k- 'Ve were pleased to »e/« him «.til! 
unie nnd henrfy.

.Smith M« L<mh of Lu-'know bad a load of 
exporter*. 2" head, averaging 1321 |hs. 
each, sold to J. Snell over :he ftval«‘K before 
s o'ldos-k a.m.

Mr. '! ho ma* f'n rrol! and Mr. JliompFon 
of Mnr-ville were vixlîor» at the new

Pcause weC^i,

glpissl
Maln/Sl ■” “ thla geason' Phone

ml
piece.N a

s mm mr
2()00 yards Engïïah Tapestry Car

iât »^me with .5-8 borders to mat eh.
from>0dbaautifi.i°f t0 ch00ae ! pets, 1 1-2 yard* long, 27 inche* wide,
greens and brownsTomhfnatlon*. 7r- ! "|UBt th* thlng t0 mRke 

pet» that will suit any room, regular 
*>oc and tiOc, on »nle Thu rod ay, 
per yard ....................................

JL Nt'TION CATTLI3 MA R K ET. Traveler»' Sample* In Carpet* 39e

300 only Travelers' Samples in Car-
7Æ lu

D. PIKE CO.Receipts of live uto-'k were 65 oarhwd*, 
trot:iposed of 12!.’2 rattle, 350 hbcei» and 45 
calves.

The quality of fat entile was go<xl gen
eral ty.

Trade wan bri#-k. with prices about tha 
Same ns at the <• lose of Inef week.

The beisf exporters :udd nt $!.'.;<» tier e.vf., 
but Hie bulk w vtK at about $4.59 to 
l>iT rwf.

Whaley A Me Donald, eoimnl'-Ion anles- 
tuen, Lnndled 2.3 eurJondH, one-tbh <1 < f 
v. liar v • <4 on t'h• mt.rket. Kl*v-n .»f these 
loads were export» i k. three I -ads of wliieli 
brought the f"n rude#.*. $4.90

Me>sr- v. J.

civ The f Limited
123 King Street Dost.

.4
« rug, these 

samples are worth $1.00 and 11.25 
OO p;,rh. on sale Thursday morn- cn05 ing......................................................................:..oy

11(:III V i-ea] or Portland, or, Including ter
minals, 15 12 cents. From Midland, 

. ,on Ontario grain is rather 
lower being 10 cen-ts per hundred, or 

" J.2 "n,K "«h terminal charges 
Her® Is a jj^vance, and a suhetamlai one. A^Cd that was built 

largely with our money, and which 
McGllllvray, Uxbridge, 1 and 2; R. "t® us ro0,000,000 to-day which it 
H. Harding, Thorndale, 3. pretenr ” nf imylng. Is carry-

Shearling ewe—R. H- Harding, J1*11'1 ,hry Canada to (he
Thorndale, 1 and 2; John A. Mcilllvrsy , , fnr double the distance that
Uxbridge, 3. t carries ours and for less than half

Ewe lamb—John A. McGllllvray, Ux- 'l, 1 '* carrying this grain to
bridge, 1; R. H. Harding, Thorndale, 1 ™ ,et ",'tler* l,u™ must meed it, and 
2 and 3. ’ ■ ^np,ete„w.ifh if' And whiln ‘he Grand

Best ewe, any age—John A. McGill 1- run« Hmlvvay is treating the farm- 
vray, Uxbridge. 1. erf ,of Ontario in thi* fashion, th • Do-

Fen of 1 ram Iamb and 3 ewe iambs Parliament is voting millions
R. H. Harding Thorndale, 1. n “.Ç,ut 01 the taxes which the farm-

Pen of 1 ram, 2 ewes. 1 year and er 'Wlli pay'

1v
n:»r-

Thf.v nrt* fi-wH 11-5 n lnrg«* number of 
tattle that will. In <I:i1 time, come upon 
tke Vnlon Stovk Yard* Market.

k.’l
the rate

CATTLE MARKETS.
$3 Dumas Sets, 98c.

Sets of five volumes of the famous Musketeer 
series. Every boy and every man misses a boon 
companion and fellow adventurer who does not be
come acquainted with the famous 
D’Artagnan, Dumas’ masterpiece.

50 sets of Dumas’ Three Musketeer Series, com
plete in 6 volumes, bound in maroon silk ribbed 
cloth, excellent type and paper, and with gilt top; 
these sets were published to sell at $3.00 a set, to 
clear Thursday, per set

The Blanket Sale.fable* Firmer New York nn<l Buf
falo Mni'kt In Are Steady.' per <*u r.

,:ili'Sinciuil<o did un excellent Tr;irh-,having 
end nil o li.ads on yf-itri-l.iv':. rn.irk.-t. 

Kxjir.rivi- !,.'>( ii,nils f.f ,-xportcrs 
■1 7f> T" s l.'Kf per !•«•(.; medium |„ 

ct nboiit s i.;;n t«. $ t.rrf), 
lyxporf Hulls- choice qnnlltr 

n.lrth $4,2Ti per ewt.; good buds sold nt 
$::{!<> to $3.80 per ewt.

Itxport Cows Export cows 
$.'i'6(l to 3-1 per ewt.

Butchers' CatMé Ciioiec pieked lots of 
but, hers. ll.Vi to ms lhs. ea.-h e,pinl in 
quality to best exporters, are worth s-j.io 
t" 34.10; leads of good sold ill $3.75 to $|: 
fair to. good. $3.50: romm-m. to S3 35- 
rough to Inferior. $2.05 !.. 33.

Feeders Steers of good quality, son to 
3Jeo II,s oaeh, at $3.25 to 33.7.,) :,e- ,-wt. 

Stoi kers—One-yeur to 2 j car-old sleers-

Every housekeeper who prides herself 0:1 the 
comfort of the little world In her charge should see 
our 1903 blanket*. We have been steadily adding to 
the laurels gained ln last season and the season be
fore- Best blankets in Canada. Cheap this month.

12 1-2c Printed Wrapperettes for 7c.
3.000 yards Printed Wrapperettes, 28 and 29 

Inches wide, light, dark and medium shades, assort
ed in stripes, spots and all-over patterns, all choice 
new designs, cashmere and velour finish, made to 
retail at 10c and 12 l-2c yard, Thursday, special .07 

15c Bleached Cotton for 8c.
3,000 yards 36-inch Bleached Cotton, consisting of 

fine English long cloth, cambric finish cotton end 
heavy shirting, cotton guaranteed full bleached, our
regular 12 1-2c and 15c quality, Thursday.................08

September Blanket Sale 
White Saxony Wool Blankets, made from Im

ported Southdown wool, solid pipk or blue border. 
1 he best blanket made ln Canada for the price. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure, soft lofty finish, Septem
ber sale price 55c per pound, or 

Pounds.

•niinNsbm
A. Cre.irarsNew York. Sop). $ -Horror. Re-nlpts, 

80ü: all eonxigne-l hir-of; no mi,.» rrport.
oh : export*. 843 hoovos and ixort 
of hf-rf

at < swordsman.qonrrrra
1 ulvos Heo lpts. 232; Stoq.lv- gen 

vially slow for Western e(lives; ,-oji'ls s->M 
ut 34.51) |.i $8.25; .1 few aruh ot .<s 77,■ -, 
biineli of gius ors :,t $3. SIi ■ >p l1n,t jnm],.

Recoil Its. 2*86 • sheep. Ar.n: lambs, noth, : 
10 to t:„- highei ; sheep soM ut 3;; Tn v: ",7 
a few Juin,-hes at 33.8-, to $4: l.fmi.* at 35 V, 
to $6.15. Hogs Receipts, 2100; quiet and 
steady : Jersey nigs «o|,i -k $r,.-/i ion 
pi'Uiifig; XY«->r^rn hfi-^s, $5.65.

,z bulls :ire

ore wert b

Dryden &
Pons' Rtrdie IV. 2: T. E. Robson's I.ndy 
Winsome. Jame* L. Davidson's Rtt-.
tan II. 4; James L. Davidson's Xeolc- und'X 3, and 2 ewe lambs—John A. 
lace XXVIII, o. McGllllvray. Uxbridge. 1 and 2.

Chicago. Sept K - ("attle Receipts, ,W)i Heifer calved on or before Jan. 1, Pen of Canadian bred, not shown in Providence t> t „ „
Slow; Texans, 500; westerns, .v»-; g0,at to U'02-W. c. Edwards' Mlssie of pine «ecrion 1ft~R. H. Harding. Thorndale. B « —Maurice
____________________ ______________ __ ________ i Grove. 1. xv. C. Edwards' Grange Bios 1: John A. McGllllvray. Uxbridge. 2. "°n th* <3a*‘0" Prize

som, 2; Israel Groff* Duchess of Athel- Slieep Shcarlnsr Competition at Brown fom™encenlent exercises 
stnne IV, 3; Goodfellow Bros.' Mamie W. H. Beattie, 1; W. Butler, 2: Fred means of ^ y ^Iast June bV
Stamford. 4: XV D.- Flatt's Sally of Silvered*. 3. ' a? or?tlon he delivered at
Bine Grove II. 5. - --------- --------------------------- mat time, has been ndjudged gjlity

Heifer calf before Jan. 1, Jf>0f»—'W. WHERE DOES ONTARIO COME IX» '“S’ Inp faculty of Brown University of
I D Platt's Dolly Marquis. 1; R. j. p ----------- - livening an essay "not his oxvn" In
I Nicholson'* Spicy Whlmple, 2: R. * Weekly Sun: The Grand Trunk Rail i * "°.rda of President Faunce, and 

S Nicholson's Pine Apple of Sylvian wav Comnanv )e „ . 1 returned the medal by
II. 3: Goodfellow Bros '* Fairy Queen e r,hl a> carrying grain About a month after Mr. Rich de-
IX. 4; John Dryden A Sons' Beifrlro ", fr0Tn Chicago to Montreal and Portland j ,lv®red hi* oration If was found to lie 

Heifer calf on or after Jan. 1. IfiO.q j for G 3'4 cents per hundred pounds ' slm,,,ar to one delivered at Ham-
1 T'i g' wWord,r oT°^.f p,ne °'rove 111 Most of thls era in l* c.-tnied by boat 1 ''ton„c<>l,fS,e ln IWl, nnd the Brown 
j J • YU’-aae^Ils Nonpareil Beauty from Chicago to Midland Meafor.l rr i ty at emee commenced an lnvsti- 
I q ' Ro"’' Belinda lvr, Goderic-h, and thence by rail u, the v-i <77' y Mf Rk"h ln a statement de-
n W,’ »•" ’2a,tt * %n*y ^tdrquls 4; XV. board. This rate Includes all term In- ^ he '* Innocent of dishonesty 

(D. Finit s Spicy Queen. nl charges. While giving this ^w ^a! will not be awarded to
I rite Stock Review on Friday. Bate °n American grah, the r-,trl th ot the t«h^r two contestants,
wpf parafe of Pr12” horses and rattle charged by the Grand Trunk on the
srlna f P7P H ,U/unl in front nr fhe « the Ontario farmer remain

"o ? dn.Priday a,fternoon, start unchanged. The rate to the seaboard
nM.fa, ” T,«°T,k' h,,t 3,1 the features, °n the grain sold at Goderic-h -nd

alf the“Lrt.,C^n vf,' ln Venlce" end '"her towns of Huron Countv ig"Jq
all the special attractions will he given cents per hundred nounds or ’ ,-J , ,
?;;t“!ual Friday and Saturday^ the Ing terminal Hl-2 cento The rat

This is Stock Breeders' Day. and It Is I It Z u °cent ^'hïndred18^'" •MT1-

,98

ESSAY NOT HIS OWN. 12£c Wall Paper, 5c.
1,800 rolls Shimmer Wall Paper, with complete 

combination in choice shades of blue, green, red, 
brown and terra cotta colors, regular price 8c to 
12 l-2c per single roll, your choice Thursday.. .05 

9-inch Border to match, per single yard.. .02

rhloHRO l.lve Slock.

SCORE'S

i81
50c Socks, 3 Pairs for $f.Special,Prices 

On Business Suits
Size. Price.

*........................ 60x80 inches.......................... $3.30 pair
64x82 inches. .................... 3.85 pair
68x88 Inches........................ 4.00 pair

p........................70x90 Inches.......................... 4.95 pair
......................... 78x98 Inches

Men's very best Black, Grey and Heather Ribbed 
Worsted Half Hose, heavy English make, perfectly 

l seamless, double sole, toe and heel. The bes* wear- 
ing sock made, regular 50c, Thursday, per pair Sue 
or 3 for ............................................................................... 1

request

7
8

10 6 50 pair
Wc arc in receipt of the choicest of new Fall goods arid 
would emphasize a very smart and serviceable line of Fog. 
li-li and Scotch Tweeds in all the latest colorings unrivalled 
for the business man's wear. Inspection invited.

*

Store Directory.
£,res,8 Soods and Silks...................
Cloak Departments...............
Curtains and Carpets..........
Furniture............. ; .
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, 
_____ Music and Camera Goods...

Stndent, Deterred by Expense
, .,TOrontrt Normal School opened 

onî,t-erfda>’ wlth 110 registered, of whom 
?nl) four were men. The number is 
20 per cent, less than last year \t

from"000r*yio? « ««rains»!£'"m , to 12ri In other years. The
extended1* dUe to lhl? being
extended to a year, few students being

^ pense ^ et’1n'1 the adaed living

.... Floor 1 

... Floor 2 

.... Floor 3 
.... Floor 4

-<R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Flowers,
Floor 6

Write forour new 1903 Fall and Win tor Catalogue. Mailed free for the aaklhg.
ex-to Mont
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